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Tuesday, October 6, 1874.

FARM AND HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

Wfl invito oommunlrstlonK from all persons who are
jntcrfit'fl in niatton iiroporly UoloiiKiiis- - to this de-

partment.

A Country Boy's Achievement.
Over fifty year no, a youth, working on

a farm, asked his father to give him money
enough to buy n gun. The old mau could
not spare it, but the boy, uothiug daunted,
found on old piece of iron about the plnoe,

and in the course of time contrived to make
a gun barrel out of it, with tho very meager
facilities afforded by acountry blacksmith's
shop. lie had not the materials to make a
lock and stock, so he walked to tho nearest
town and traded for tho necessary attach-

ments, and was encouraged by the smith for
having made so good a shooter ; this gave
him tho ambition to mako another, so ho

went to cutting out grindstones from the
native rock to raise the money for gun ma-

terials ; in a short tinio there was a consid-

erable demand for guns of his make. Dur-

ing the French war with Pruissia, he was
called upon to furnish guns for the army,
and iu less than eight months he made and
delivered to the government of France rifles
of a particular pattern, costing Ave millions
of dollars, which amount was duly paid.
Tho same man furnishes riflcs'now for tho
United States, South America, Homo, Bpain,
Egypt, and Japan. The fanners boy who
wanted a gun is Eliphalct Remington, of
Ilion, N. Y. His manufactory covers four
acres of ground, and he employs twelvo hun-

dred men. Not satisiied with this achieve-

ment, ho has recently completed a sewing
machine, which is reported to represent tho
latest and most perfect advance in the im-

provements of this important adjunct of do-

mestic economy. This is tho type of a boy

who, when there is not a way, makes a way

for himself.
Many a youth would have sat down and

pouted, thiuking over what a hard thing it
was that he could not get a gun, with hard
thoughts against tho father for being so

stingy. Not so with young Romington ;

he wanted a gun and was determined to
have it ; and he got it by his own energy
and pluck. -

Female Ingenuity.
There is a quilt in the Cincinnati Exposi-

tion which is composed of 24'7S0 pieces of
cloth, and nobody knows how long it tOjpk

to put them together. There is another
quilt mado of silk, and into every figure is

elaborately wrought some text of Scripture.
There is also a rug of worsted work which
required the constant work of three women
for mouths. It was made for somo young
lady to stand upon at the supreme momeut
of her maniagc.

It is rcmarkablo to note tho fornix in
which tho female ingenuity displays itsolf.
The pictures hung around the walla of the
ladies department illustrate of some of the
peculiarities. First iu number came tho
worsted piotures. There are a great varie-

ty of subjects of every grado and merit.
Then come pictures, somo of them as im-

pressive landscapes (at ft distance) as any
art hall can furnish, and actually mado of
hair. The scene of Hagar in the wildorness
is portrayed with bo much skill that it is
dijllcult to believe that all the effects ' are
worked out sololy from the material of hair.
Another curiosity is a picture, or rather a
representation of flowers carved out of bilk-

er's bread and touched up with paint so that
it look like careful wax-wor- This piece
lias retained its features for five years, and
unless the rats gut at it, is good for five

' . syears more.
Then come wreaths of (lowers made from

seeds. Pumpkin seeds, com, rice, and
wheat are the priuclple constituents, and
they are so worked up, a to look remarka-
bly like natural flowers. There are also
wreaths and pictures of shell work ; frames
and wreaths made of bit of leather ; pic-

tures and wreaths cnt with wonderful skill
in white paper ,; bead work ornaments ; flow-

ers of fish-scal- ; a " snow tree" made ol
frayed linen, and a score of other monstros-
ities which none but a woman's lnaiu could
ever have invented. '

EST The meMnid (' Harvesting corn by
cutting the iu iU dose to the ground aod
curing the crop in shocks has no injurious
effect upon the grain. If cut when the
grain is glazed, the corn ripens perfectly,
and the value of the fodder it greatly more
than when the crop is topped or left until
it is dry.

t3T The " lock-out- " of English farm la-

borers, which has recently come to an end,
lasted 18 weeks, and cost the National La-

borer' Union 112.1,000,: Two thousand
four hundred men wore ' locked out of
these 400 have migrated cisewere, 440 have
emigrated, and 1,320 have returned to work,
leaving 840 still unemployed. ,' .', .

' Pressed Beef.
Salt a piece of the thin part of the

Hanks, the tops of the ribs, or a piece of
the brisket, for five day. Boil until very
tender; then place between two boards,
with a heavy weight upon the top one, and
lot it remain until cold. Berve it as it is,
nud garnish it with parsley.

A NEW AND COMPLETE

Bible Commentary
In One Volume,

liy Doctor Jamiehon, FAUssrr and Drown,

Containing nearly 1C00 Pages, and 200
Handsome Illustrations and Maps.

It Is Far In Advance of tho Older Works.
It It Critical. ITaclical and Ksilanatnry It it

(Jnminllvut atvl ChmprehcnKirt, tn It Charac-
ter Jt hata Critical. Introduction to each Hook
of Rcri)itvrr, and It by far the mint Practical,
Niittestirti, Scientific and 1'opulur Work of the
kind in the Hnolinh iMnrntaim.

It has advantages over any oilier similar
work, In tho following Important particulars s

1st. Its TuonouoiiNKss ;

2nd. Its Modkrnness ;

Hrd. Its Compactness. TIio work Is pub-
lished In ono volume which Is a convenience.
There are no blank apace, nor is the book till-
ed up with unnecessary portions of the toxt.
It Ib whnt its purports to bo, a Commentary,

not a Bible. "It Is literally packed," says
Ur. Wiley, "full of good things."

4th. Its Bhkvity. Dr. Smith, Editor Chi-
cago Standard, says, " I havo in several In-

stances seen a sermon In ntentcnee."
6th. Its Liup.ual Spirit. It Is more unscc-taria- n

than any other Commentary. Kev. W.
I.. Uaffo, of Hartford, says, "The names of
the authors are a sufliclcut guarauty against
any denominational traits in it."

0th. Its Scriptural References.
7th. Its Illustrations and Maps. Thcso

are largor, better, and more numerous than can
be found in any other book of this kind ;

8th. Its Cheapness. No Commontnry of Its
size and merit was ever sold for anything like
the price.

The unqualified commendations of this Com-
mentary, from the highest sources, together
with its already extensive and rapidly increas-
ing sale, have given it a position in tho reli-
gious world superior to that of any similar
work.

Wo give a few of tho many testimonials giv-

en iu praise of this most valuable work :

Rev. James McCosh, D. D., President of
Princeton College, says: "It Is clear, brief,
judicious and eminently fitted tn be useful, alike
to pastor and people.

Kev. Joseph dimming, D. D. I,. L. I). Pres.
Weslcynn University, says : " My first favora-
ble impressions of tho great merits of your
Commentary have been cnnllrmed upon further
examinations. It presents in a clear and di-

rect manner the most authoritative view of the
meaning of the Scriptures.

Rev. C. D. IIARTUANFT, Pastor of 2d Re-

formed Church, New Brunswick, N. J., says:
" I deem It particularly useful tor the ordinary
readerof the Biblo, still more for the Sabbath
School Teacher, and it would be a most agreea-
ble companion in Family Devotional Exercises,
that are so often aimless becuuso of the effort
to awaken feeling without stimulating knowl-
edge. A course of ScriptUro reading through
this Commentary will promote Interest in, the
truth, by promoting the apprehensions of Its
meaning." '

Prof. Calvin E. Btowe, D. D., Hartford,
Conn., says : " I like it better thau any work
of tho kind I have yet seen."

Rev. J. C. Bodwrll, Prof. In Hartford The-
ological Seminary, says: "I have examined
carefully, and with constantly increasing sat-
isfaction, this new and Comprehensive Com-
mentary. It has been a most pleasant sur-
prise to me to find in so moderate a compass so
largo an amount of scholarship, and of full,
sound Interpretation, combined with so much
of practical wisdom. Sabbath school teachers
will welcome It ns a most vnluublo addition to
whatever other Commentaries they may pos-
sess."

Rev. A. W. Decker, Pastor M.E. C, New
Bloonifleld,Pa.,says: "I feel fully persuaded in
my own miud of Its intrinsic value, it being so
concise and cheap, tha- - it meets the wants of a
greater number, than any Commentary pub-
lished. it Jnst tlie thing for NuperlnttmUntt
and Ttachtrt of Sunday School' and all who
wish a correct knowledge of tho Bible." ..

Rev. John Edgar, A. M., Pastor Pres. C'h.,
N. Bloorulleld, says: 'I am often asked to uame
a Commentary on the Word of God, more
modern and more brief than Scott, Henry, &c,
and I always recommend the above, If a Com-
mentary Is wanted on the whole Bible. Families
teachers, and 8. 8. Superintendents, often find
lttoomuehto buy separate works on the dif-
ferent books of Scripture. To such I would
say here it a good work on all, combined."

Rev. P. Bhkrdkk, Pastor Et. Lutli. Church,
New Bloomtlold, says, " So far as my limited
knowledge of the Commentary goes, it forces
the conviction on my mind that It Is of more
than ordinary value. It will be of great bene-
fit to the minister in his responsible work, and
of special interest and benefit tn the family and
individuals."

The following shows bow tho work Is receiv
ed elsewhere. Rev. Sam'l Moore, Pastor of
rrcs. unurcn, Tyrone, ra., says i " i sold 35
copies of the Commentary In about two hours'
actual work. I sold six copies before rising
from chair. People come aud ask for it."

240 Copies were sold in three small towns in
New Jersey) lot) Copies were sold in Milton,
Pa.( IK) Copies in Lowisburg, Pa.) 110 Copies
In Wlllhimsporlt HM) Copies In Watsontown
UVi Copies In Scranton.

Commentary Is sold by subscrip
tion una win do onerea 10 me people or ferry
County, by Rev. W. B. WAGNER, Gen. Agt.,
for Central Penn'a., and his agents. ' Mr.
Wagner can be addressed at New Bloomfleld,
Pa. Two GOOD AGENTS Wanted.

New Pension Law.
an aot of Congress approved March 3,

MNDKR of olllcers who were killed, or
contracted In the service, are now

entitled to $2.00 per month for each of their chil-
dren.

The guardian of a minor child of a soldier who
llBirHHwinwiiy imiruru per lllOlltU pension
Is now entitled to III), per moth.

i Holdlers who receive Invalid pensions can now
have their pensions Increased to any sum or rate
between ts. and (IB. tier month.

Holdlers who have lost their discharges can now
ut'utin iiupmuuea.

f athers and mothers who lost sons In the serv-
ice uiwn whom they were dependent for support,
can also obtain uenslons.

The undersigned having had over 10 'vears ex-
perience in the Claim aieiicy business will attend
promptly to eiaims uuutir me aouve act.

Call on or address '

LEWIS POTTKR,
Attorney (or Claimants, '

' New Bloomfleld,
aotf. PerryCo.,Pa

NOTICE. Notice IsADMINISTRATOR'S of Administration
on the estate of Catharine Kline, Into of Liver-
pool twnhlp, Perry county. Pa., deceased, have
been granted to the subscriber, residing In game
towuuuifi. ah persons moeotca to sum estate are
retiiioftted to make Immediate payment, and Lhoa
having claims, will present them duly auttientlea.
eld fomctlifliiietit. , , ilUOAI 1I,11K.

June ju, in oi. Administrator,

1 U KINDS OF JOB PUINTINO
4 V Neatly executed at th Bloomneld Tims
Steam Job Office.

I)c titc0, Ntw BloomftclV )a.

Philadelphia Advertisements.

WRIGHT & SIDDALL,
Wholesale Druggists,

'
AND DKALEIIBIN V ,

i

Xylitent 3XtlioiiioH
lOtt MARKET STItNET,

Philadelphia, la.
A. FULL STOCK

OK EVERYTHING CONNECTED WITH THE
BUSINESS, OF THE BEST QUALITY,

AD AT VEllY LOW PniCES.

OS. No charge made for Packing Boxes, and
Goods delivered at Depots I' It EE of Cartage. 3 8t

John Lucas & Co., tt It
solo ana

THE OJV'Xl

MAN UFACTL'ltEBS

OF Tim

IMPERIAL FRENCH,

AND

PURE SWISS GREEN,
Also, Pure

White Lead and Color
MANUFA CTURERS,

Nos, 141 and 143 North Fourth St..

Philadelphia.

DAVID D. ELDER & CO.,
Successors to

MILLER & ELDER,

Booksellers mid Stationers,

BLANK HOOK MANUFACTUIiKUS,

And Dealers in

WINDOW CUKTAINS

asi
WALL.rAI'EIt,

No. 430 Market Street,
31 I'HILADELPHIA, PA.

SOWER, POTTS & CO.,

ItookNellern fc NtatiouerN,
, And Dealers in

C U R T A I N

AND .

Wall-paper- s,

Nos. 630 Market and 523 Minor Streets.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

W. Publishers of Banders' New Headers, and
Brooks' Arithmetics. Also, Kobert's History ol
the United States, Felton's Outline Maps, &c

, BLANK BOOKH
Always on band, and mads to Order. Sit

w. ii. ki:m:y.
WITH

GEYER & CARPENTER,
" Wholesale Dealers In

Tobacco, Segars Snuff,
''' AND

SMOKERS' ARTICLES,

No. 7, NORTH THIRD STREET, ' .i

II. U. CAai'KNTBH. 8 llitf) Philadelphia

OSWEGO
Silver Gloss Starch,

.... - ... ,,
FOR THE LAtNDRY. '

',' ', Manufactured
' ,',, i by , -

T. KINGSFORD & SON, ,

' a ' Has Become a
"' '

HOUSI'jHOLD NECESSITY.'
Its great excellence has merited the commenda

tlou of Europe tor America manufacture.

PULVERIZED CORN STARCH,

,, Prepared by .
'

;; T. KINGSFORD & SON, ';;
Expressly for food, when It Is properly made Into

1'uddliiES, Is a dessert of great excellence.
For Sale by First-clas- s Grocers. ' 23 2m.

FRUIT TREES!
THE undersigned wlshe to Inform the publle

that he has at his nursery In
township, Perry County, Pa., over forty

varieties of

APPLE TREES
IN FIRST KATE CONDITION FOR PLANTING
this fall, which he offers for sale at the nursery
at the following prleesi , ..,,., ,

Trees 7 ft. high, at 10 cts. apiece i from 7 to D ft
high, at IS uts. apiece, Also lot ol

; peak rriticiCH, -- .1

at 7! ota. anleea for standard, and AO cents for
Dwarfs. Cherries at els. apiece; Natural Heed-lin- g

Peach, a 3 to acta, apiece and UrapesatM
Ota. a piece.

Post Office Address,' F.8HCOL, PERRY
COL' NT If, FA,. , V

f llOHH IIUXCII.
August 11, f.

'

i.
' " (

J" OTH OF NEW aOODff consisting of Winter
J Hklrls of various htyles. Dress Goods, Bl-mor-

Hose, (iltiuluuHs, tthirting Htrliws, &e.. &o.
Just received by ,, ,. F. MORTIMER.

BLACK ALPACCAS The Cheapest and Kest
Alpaccaa at prices from 2 cents to

I1.1W per yard, will be found ai F. MOlif iMtitU

t

Philadelphia Advertisements.
. ..-

ZIEOLER & SWEARINGEN,
Successors to

811AFFNKR, ZIEOLER Si CO., .

Importers and Dealers In "

Hosiery, v

(alOVCN,
KlbboiaM, ,

ttiiwpeiMlerM,
T II Ii E ADS, V O M U .V ,

and every variety of

TRIMMINGS
AND

FANCY GOODS,- -

No. 36, North Four; h Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

AgentHfor Lancaster Combs.

BARCROFT & CO.,
IjtiKir(iB aud Jobbers

Of Staple and Fancy

DRY - GOODS,
Cloths,

Cassimeres,
Blankets,

Lincri3, White Goods, Hosiery, &c,
Nos. 405 and 407 MARKET 8TREET,

(Above Fourth, North Side,)

Philadelphia.
A. B.Cunningham. J. II. Lewars. J.S.Glelin

Cunningham, Gloim & Co.,
WnoLBSALB Dealehs in

Tobacco, Segars, &c,
NO. 4, NORTH FIFTH STREET,

I'IEILAIi:iM'JIIA.
'

8U810

ISAAC w7uANCir&"C0.,
('oiiiiuittsioiii ItferehnutN.

Wholesale Dealers in all kinds of Pickled and Halt

Have Removed from Nos. 210 and 213 North
Wharves, to ,' .

Xo. 134, North WharveN,
Between Arch and Race Streets,

' ' PHILA DRLPItlA , PA .

' "
... H. Ii. TW'IAtn

'

with .

WAINWRIGHT & CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
" AND .' " '

TEA DEALERS,
North Kast Comer of 2nd and Arch Street?,

- Philadelphia Pa

BLATClILlty'S .

g Improved CUCUMBER WOODA. S g PUMP, Tasteless, Durable, Kf- -

u r; flcleiit and Cheau. .The best" fi Pump for the least money.' At- -
iiiiiuuu is espeeiauy niviiea 10
Hlatehley's Patent Improved
Bracket and New Drop Check
Valve, which can be withdrawn
without removing the Pump or
disturbing the ioluts. Also, tha

. Copper Chamber, which never
cracks or scales, and will outlast
any other. For sale by Dealers

.everywhere. Send for Catalogue
' and Prlce-Lls- t.

CHA3. a. BLATCHLEY, Manufacturer,
6S7 ly 600 Commerce St., Philadelphia, Pa
' DAVID J. H0AB & (X.,:

' Successors to ,

, HOAR MoCONKEY k CO., ' '

WHOLKSALB '

BOOT AND SHOE
WAREHOUSE, .

ei3 MAItKEI 8TBKKT,

Philadelphia, Penn'a.
' 4IlAYKII.l7itCIO.,.;';','(' ... ...

Wholesale Dealers In

Carpets,
Oil Cloths, .

' Shades, .

Brooms, ...

Carpet Chain,
Batting, Wadding,' Twines, &o,

And a nut assortment of .

Wood and Willow Wnre,
No. 42b Market street, above 4th,

' ' Philadelphia,
int. " "' ' ' ''January 1,

LL0VD, SUPPLEE, ft WALTON,

HARDWARE HOUSE,
No. 628 Market Street.

Philadelphia.
WHOLESALE J

January I, I860

Philadelphia Advertisements.

WITB

Jacob lteigel & Co.,
Dealers In

DRY-GOOD- S,

333 MARKET STREET!

Philadelphia, Pa:

fWNTRY MERCHANTS will find In ourJ sl ock a complete assortment of DltY OOODS
pf every description, to which

.
we Invite their

8 29 6m
r We will be thankful for all orders which

wWJbepromptly filled at the lowest cash prices.

HUWCHRiST,
(Successors to)

KHVDKIt & CO.

To those interested In the purchase of strictly

Pure liye Whisky,
For Medicinal Purposes we offer

Bailey's Pure Rye,
tIorsu1tSpclh'aKa,10n-a"'- W.m Sh!l,,n Vk!!

We also handle largely a

COPPER DISTILLED WHISKY,
Price Irom $1.50 to tl.75 .

We Impoit

Fine Wines, Brandies, & Gin,
And are also manufacturers of

DR. STCEVEU'S

TONIC HERB BITTERS.
tar Send for Price List to

HUEY & CHRIST,
121 NotiTn Tumn Rtkeet, Piiiladelpiua.

June 15, 1874. P. m ly.

jiiAiti.i:s . .lOA i:s,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Fish, Cheese and : Provisions,

210 NOHTII WIIAKVES,
- iv-- i j :

8 u tr. Philadelphia.

y F.KOIII.EE,
wrro

W. HOWARD BROOKS & STEVENSON,

Manufacturers of Pine

FELT HATS
AND DALElfS IN

Hats, Caps and Straw Goods
' . ' OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

NO. 817 MARKET STREET,
First Door above Hood, Bonbright & Co.

8 14 tf. Philadelphia.;

ST. ELMfT HOTEL.
(FORMERLY "THE UNION,")

JOS. M FEWER, , Proprietor,
.317 & 818 ARCH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

Terms, $3.60 Per Day.

THE ST. ELMO Is centrally located and has
and refurnished, so that It will

be found as comfortable and pleasant astoppliiK
plao as there is in Philadelphia. 6 29

EW T. M0UL,

REPRESENTING .

Hanson, Paid felmboden,
Mannfdctarer nud Wholesale Dealers Iu

BOOTS & SHOES,
No. 41 NORTH THIRD STREET,

T. Boss Hadson, ... PHILADELPHIA,
11. U. HAUL.
M. K. 1mhoobn j r Jau. 6. '74

"' ; S. P. BTAMBATJOH. "
'. "

,
,' ,' ", '

WITH .

' "'

PATTERSON & NEWLIN,

, IVhoIrafuIe (arorern.
No. 120 ARCH hTRKKT," ;

r ii i l a i) i: i.r n i a .
A. L. KiCB ' J. E.Frethiri.

ita ii ii & FitYMimvr
'

' " ' ' i
' " ' ' IMPOBTIBS AMD JoBBIBS cV '' "

l ;; i !: ,' ,

' ...''i. ill i In. l
. ... i, , . A.N u t,:.u ,ui ,., ,

QUEENSWARE,
301 and 303, Cherry St., between Arch A Race,

PHILADELPHIA.
IET Constantly oo hand, Original Assorted

Packages. . .i --. .8.9.I7IO

Manufacturers et and Wholesale Dealers In

' CLOTHING. :

ClothN, Cttsslmeres, CottonadoH,c,
S28 MABKKT STREET, '

i

rwr . PIIILADELrillA. '


